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Large Multi-Estate Antiques and Collectibles Auction 

Kendall County Fairgrounds 

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560  

Saturday, March 26th, 2016 9AM Start 
More from John Georgoulakis, the Nick Georgoulakis Estate and others. Large Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools & 

Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Large Collection of Coins; Ansonia Mantle Clocks; Local Advertising Collectibles; 

Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars; Very Nice Pocket Watches; Local Joliet Brewery Items; Consecration Bells; 

Tiffany Style Lamps; Antique Levels and much, much more!  

There will be two auction rings.  
Household: Whirlpool White washer and dryer - gas, new plaid couch and love seat, large fish aquarium and accessories with stand, 1970s 

dining room set, area rugs, pictures, chest freezer, washer and gas dryer, new couches and chairs, patio set, grill, camping gear, fishing 

tackle, snow blower, lawn and garden tools, glassware, cookware. Ghazir 3.5x5.8 made by girls in orphanage in Syria, oriental style blue-

tan-red-cream colored rug, oriental rug 122”x 182” maroon-blue-cream color, 1860s walnut writing desk/library table, mahogany Duncan 

Phyfe table - buffet-chair and cabinet with 6 chairs, 2 straight chairs, taper leg end table, 1970s end table, ornate oval mirror, brass lamps, 

Underwood standard portable typewriter - in case, old brass planter, primitive 2 man saw, wire basket, baker cabinet with barrel drawers, 

picture of 1939 Dupage county bar. men’s tie collection, 141” x 109.5” reds, blues, beige flower ornate rug, set of 3 Steuben carnival lamp 

shades, se of 2 Steuben carnival lamp shades, set of 5 carnival lamp shades, brass floor lamp, book shelf, mahogany high boy chest with 

mirror - 6 drawers, mahogany 5 drawer dresser with mirror, oval mirror, linen, 1908 oak dresser, pine dresser, Sparton radio, cook books, 

Tupperware, wood canister set, steamer trunk, pine dresser, quilts, bookshelf, 1930s 4 drawer chest, Pyrex bowl, cookware, frog canister 

set, cow cookie jar, crock 2 gallon, Big Ben alarm clock, copper tea pot, anniversary clock, regulator/Gilbert clock co., Pink depression 

glassware, child turn table, books,  2001 Chevy Cavalier - 64,500 miles - Garage Kept! 

Coins: (13) Morgan Silver Dollars (1900,1896,1890, 1921,1921,1892,1886,1885,1889,1922,1921), Gold Standing Liberty 1/2 oz. 25.00 Gold 

coin, 1896 Liberty Morgan Dollar, 1987 Silver Dollar and Gold 5 Dollar coin set - Constitution set, Assorted silver bars, 60 mercury dimes, 12 

Liberty 1/2 dollars, 2 Liberty Peace Dollars, 325 Roosevelt Dimes, 13 1964 Kennedy Half Dollars, Quarter Book (1932-1945), Benjamin Franklin 

35 coin half dollar book (1948-1963), Liberty quarter book,  Lincoln Penny book, Jefferson nickel book, 380 liberty quarters (1950s-1960s), 

Indian head nickels, steel pennies, 26 Indian head pennies, foreign coins, 100s of assorted coins not listed, Eisenhower Dollars. 

Antiques & Collectibles: Antique immigrants trunk, 3 barn wood planks with coat hooks , 2 vintage floor lamps, 1 chair with light blue 

seat, ruby kings crown thumbprint glassware, Two wooden chairs, Set of Currier and Ives dishes, 2 Bicycles, Various antique mirrors (6), 3 

tier wall shelf, Pedestal sink, Magazine table , Various lamps, Two silver plated candelabras, Andirons, Coffee table, Sewing machine, 

Drafting table with stool, 1930's wooden table with four, chairs and two leafs, Antique secretary, 2 steel benches, TV cabinet, Hand carved 

corner shelf, Desk, 2 sets of heavy iron brackets, Vintage Christmas Tree base, Box of heating supplies, Skill saw, Small Plant Table, Tea 

Table, 2 Wooden Nail Boxes with nails, Wagner Paint Sprayer, 220 Volt Cord, Box of Finishing Tools with Knee Boards Box of 8 Penny 

Common Sinkers, Box of Cap Nails, silver platter, wig form, hand cigarette machine, old greeting cards, old paper items, old books, old 

pictures, lady hats, 6 coffee grinders , oak wall phone, kitchen scales, oil lamps, post office scale, Aurora Brewery Bottles, medicine bottles, 

pop bottles, cattle branding irons, horse bit collection, horse shoes, coal minor headlamps, milk can, coal bucket, iron banks, spurs, barn 

lanterns, harness, small and large ice tongs, balance scales, bottle capper, animal leg traps, conibear traps, small western jugs, glass 

insulators, 2 man saws,  5 gallon  bee hive jug, wagon wheels, hand corn sheller, 10 wood block pulleys, 4 brass blow torches, minors pick, 

hundreds of old bottles, sad irons, 4 piece Block Plane set, iron pitcher pump, 2 store counter scales, harness and horse collars, 3 red bar 

lanterns, western whiskey jug, C.P.R. RR lantern, 2 Dietz lanterns, 25 quart milk bottles, 2 gas irons, sad irons, 2 coal irons, 4 beam drills, 

sad irons with trivets, 2 whiskey jugs, 2 mechanical banks - Baseball milking cow, bottle capper, balance scale with lights, boot jack, husk 

peg, iron match holder, barrel spigots, Dawson bullet mold ladles, iron Wagner ware waffle iron, old wood screw clamps, wood levels, 82 

telegraph insulators, buck saw, 4 scrub boards, 2 axes, RR pick, (2) 2-man saws, 2 glass scrub boards, 5 gallon brown and white jug, 4 old 

style mugs, crockery mugs, cast iron bean pot with lid, oil lamps, Gilbert mantle clock, Ansonia mantle clock, black ebony pillar mantle 

clock, oak F.S. mantle clock, brass floor lamp, oak wall telephone, beer mugs, several counter scales, decorative coffee grinder, Imperial 

coffee grinder, ornate iron top coffee grinder, ornate iron top coffee grinder, ornate brass pillar coffee grinder, wood box coffee grinder, 

brass blow torch, steel wheel, 2 wood wagon wheel, rug beater, beam ax, large ice tongs, 18 animal leg traps, single spring and double spring, 

110, 220 conibear traps, hand seed planter, 10 wood pulleys, blade ax,  hand corn sheller, new old stock 2 man blade, hand pipe threader,  pipe 

bender, (Aurora, Peru, Ottawa, Morris, Peoria, Mendota) bottles, beer bottles, pop bottles, milk bottles, old pop bottles, molding planes, 2 round 

bottom bottles, 3 hanging seals, spurs, miners lamps, oil lamps, 37 pint and ½ pint dairy bottles - Aurora Dairy, hundreds of medicine bottles, 2 

branding irons, barn lanterns, 30 horse bits, coal bucket and shovel, milk can, kitchen scales, suite case photograph - need repair, 4 mechanical 

banks, Vaseline square bowl, Fenton candy dish, turkey candy dish, green depression dish, pink depression cream and sugar, Kanawha candy 

dish, pair of candle holders, pink depression juicer, Fenton rose bowl, sewing, DVDs and videos, audio books, blown glass ornaments, milk 

glass bowl, clear glass bowls and vase, cream and sugar dishes, 2 pink depression bowls, Archer COA oil cans, Archer Rustop can, candles, lady 

bells and figurines, knack knacks, Danbury Mint rose princess, Lenox Christmas tree, Lenox traditional Santa, swan covered dish, vases, rose 

bowl, Fenton bowl, blue covered dish, green depression cream and sugar, green top jars, associated display cases, crock, Josef originals collector 

books, Harley Davidson items, belt, wall hanging (girl on bike), mug, vintage catalog, motorcycle catalog, 95th reunion package, 2003 toys for 

tots, ornament, clock, wallet, 90th Pabst beer can, Milwaukee 1987 beer can, playing cards, Hallmark ornament, Sturgis ornament, models, eagle 

head knife, belt buckle,  note pad, frame, cassettes, 2 Schwinn metal tags,  Clark School of traditional Engineering 1907 old farm books, biggle 

farm library 1902, mack bulldog tie tack, many more items that are not listed.  

Tools: Modern Carpenter Equipment (March 26th Auction only): Jet 6” Long Bed Jointer; Jet 12” Planer; Jet Band Saw; Jet Dust Collector 

Mdl DC-1100; Router Table; Large Belt/Disc/Spindle Sander; Dremel Scroll Saw; South Bend Precision Lathe Mdl A; Gallmeyer & 

Livingston Surface Grinder w/ Cen-Tech Magnetic Chuck; Jet Power Hack Saw; Rockler Router Table; DeWalt DW705 Compound Miter 

Saw w/Stand; Sears 3hp Table Saw, 5’ Table; Delta Floor Standing Drill Press; Delta Bench Grinder; HD Post Vise; Rifle Loading Die; 

Asst Hand Tools, Metal Shelving & Supplies. Large Collection of Antique Carpenter Tools & Stanley Planes; Seth Thomas Clocks; Ansonia 

Mantle Clocks; Royal Bonn Clocks; Local Advertising Collectibles; Art Prints; Gerlach-Barklow Calendars; Very Nice Pocket Watches; Steins, 

Glassware and Asst Items from E. Porter’s Brewery, Fred Sehring Brewing Co., Joliet Brewing Co. and Bohemian Club; Consecration Bells; 

Tiffany Style Lamps; Stanley No. 77 Dowel Machine with all 9 Cutters; Jumbo Model Ingersoll Watch; Goodell “Bonanza” Commercial Cast 

Iron Apple Peeler & Corer; Asst Tiffany & Co Items; Plato Clock; Asst Front Desk Bells; 6 Dial Antique Anemometer; Pocket Knives; Cast Iron 

Terrier Doorstops; Antique Kitchen Items; Coffee Grinders; Asst Cast Iron Bookends; Antique Crank Wall Telephones; Transits & Tripods; 

Antique Levels and much, much more. 

 Lifetime collections of items. These Auctions are well attended. 

Please try to attend this great quality sale. Please arrive early to view.  

Bring a bidding partner, we run two rings all day.  

Owner(s): John Georgoulakis & the Estate of Nick Georgoulakis and other Estates 

 Contents Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not 

responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale. 
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